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The little clipping printed at the; selves In their. prettiest and coolest
head lines about Oregon is advert!-- 1 of dresses. Summer herself to

ing pays. It Is quoted here as j be at hand, so the chances that
an example of the sort of news we Xature ill do her part to make
want to give the rest of the world Booster Days successful. Tils being

about ourselves. It matters not so Oregon, however, it may rain. Aside
much that our resources are wonder-- , from that the outlook could not be
ful and inexhaustible the resources better. .
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gres for the grown-ups- , but that '

the greatr part of lhe crowd3. And
provides the means of the successful there u som.,thing here worth aee.
advancement of the younger genera-- 1

iD tQQ u ,g goo(, for a ciy t0 have
tion. People these days are thinking! ,... ,.,.. , , EOod .
of their children's future more than
of their own; and the that can
do the best for the children is tie '

state that will grow. The
school system has made America
what it Is today; Oregon's advanced
public school system will do wonders
In making her the great state of the
future on the Pacific slope. ;
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Have You Ever Wished

to be fixed financially so that you could take

life easier, and have more of its healthy

pleasures? You can take life easier, but you

must work and save for a few years to make

it possible. A small account will do for the

opening of a savings account here, then, if you

will add a little to it as often as you can, with

the compound-intere- st we will allow you on

4 your account, you will surely et your wish.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREGON" CITY ENTKHPUISM,

are that Oregon City will acquit her
self nobly, and this Is as It should be.

Here's a welcome to all who come,

a pledge of good times for thm, and
an assurance that they will find here

much that Is Instructive, and much

that will make them want to come

back again and again, and . he real
good neighbors.

ONE BENEFIT Certain disgruntled
ALREADY SEEN fo k who have
found fault with the comity cruise of
timber lands ar somewhat deprived
of t.ielr arguments by results of the

cruiso so far conducted. To date,

about half the timber laud lu the dls
trice has been gone over by expert
and as a result thoro will be consid
erable Increase lu assesments next
year. One tract which lu ISI2 was
assessed at 119,200 has beell found

by tlw cruise to contain U.OOO.'HH)

(fi t of timber, and aside from this It

has been determined that the soli

from which the timber has sprung Is

wiui' of the best In the county and
will ea-tll- be worth $15 an acre when

cleared In thp rough for agricultural
development.

Another tract, formerly ass-.'s;- J

at $11,200, has been found upon cruls
ing to coutaiu 49.000,0)0 feet of tim

ber, and uext yenr will be assessed at
$27,000. Washington assess. Its

have the to regions i,y menus of

read

With

seems

estimates, and thereby gets some ud.
quate return from the ho dings of th
big compante. Assessing tlmbrr
land by guess work Is not suitable to
modern times, and permits too many

c'.iances for mistakes. If not for fa
voritism. Mon y that the county
may spend on this cruise will be
more than returned to the taxpayers
by the lucroas-M- l assessment, an J the
placing of the burden of county up-

keep where it rightfully belongs. The
more nearly th-ei- owu shan of tax-

ation that the timber interests bear,
the less will be the surplus and
wrongful shar-- that other Interests
w ill have to bear.

Salem heard about Booster Day,
and heard good news of It. Says The
Sa'em Statesman:

"Many high bred horses and cattl
were the principal attraction at a
two-day- carnival in Oregon City yes-

terday and the day before. Every-
body from the surrounding country
came in and assisted the enthusiastic
Oregon City people to make the occa-

sion a gala one. Some surprise was
shown over the display of livestock.
the majority of the visitors not hav
ing been aware that this portion of
the state possessed so many animals
of the quality exhibited."

FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

ONE VIEW OF IT

OREGON' CITY, Ore., April 25.
(To the Kditor) Lately wh liav wit-
nessed several unprovoked, cowardly,
brutal assaults upon a number of our
prominent citizens by a local news-
paper, wherein the aforesaid persons
were held up to dldicule, scorn and
contempt, and a number of other peo-
ple, friends of the bilious editor, were
txtoliel for their many good qualities.

It is not our purpose to say who is
right, and who is deserving of re-

buke, but it ought to be that a de-

cent minded, honest, concienous
man, a taxpayer and a factor in the
community, be protected from vicious
assault of men suffering with cancer
of tue intestines, or catarrh of the
brain. One's good name is the most
valuable asset be can have a posses-
sion more worthy tbau anything else
ha can possess. Vet we are greeted
to a spectacle of men's good names
draygd down to the dust and ruth-
less y trampled upon by whom?

Is it rinht and fair taat one should
set himself above his fellows and say
"I am holier than thou'.'" Is it fair
that men deserving of respect should
be abused like felons? Can any good
purpose be thus served? Will so-
ciety or government be btnefittid by
these tactics employed by a man who ;

is a 'Knocker; one that attempts to
destroy in his feeble rnlg.it without
trying to build up.

A number of our prominent citizens
are to be congratulated on th..ir
broad mindednesa charity and good
will toward people of the type we
hava Just described, or tin

they invest a(;ttr wrecker. these vampires in
she man form that prey upon those of

trade

hrive their would be serving terms in

iioned theVmb'ic never the support of ,e surround j t' de

want

kind

The h st way to treat these frienda
is to let them rave. It has always
been thus. How great a blessing is a
good health, and those that are sick,
or weary are to be pitied.

A. J. HASKINS.

HOW ABOUT THIS?
DAM SCtS, Or., April 23 (Ed

itor of the h'nteriiri-ie- We hare an-- ,

oth'T cj-s- In our circuit court that
wou d not be there If we had had a
lilne Sky law. Last year in this gtata.
The Cooperative Supply Hours of
Portland was incorporated in Salem
on the r.ub of Aoril, 1D12, with a cap-
ital stoc1; of 3,00'j,o'i0.oo one half of
which was subscribed by three or lour
"bunco artists." They were incor-ate- d

for the sole, purpose of f eecing
the farmers of this state out of their
rash, and they succeeded In selling
In neighborhood of 17,'Xju share? at

10.0 p;r share, 12.D90 of which was
sold for cash and the bab-nc- were
soid for notes and some farmers
even gave mortgages on thilr honr-- s

for shares in the company. The con-
cern worked a good deal on the same
plan as the Columbia Orchards com-
pany, which went bankrupt and left
so many farmers in the lurch. They
sold their stock to farmers principal-
ly at a par value of $10.00 per share,
and represented that on tbe 1st day
of the shares woiUd be
worth I12.SI) and they would advance!
to ij.i.O'j on the first of January, 191.1.
Taey al.rt presented they could and
would ray dlvirlrnds on their stock by
the fir.-- of May, 1913, amounting to
124 or 15 per cent, as tbey said
about Not. 1, that their sales amount-
ed to over $1,000 per day.

Tbe agents of tbe Sup-
ply House represented to tbe farmers
that they owned tbe large con-
crete warehouse at E. 1st and Madi- -

FIJI DA V. MAY 2. 1913

son Hi reels which they occupied, mid
that they also owned all ot the goods,
wares, merchandise and machinery
contained in the building, and that
tldy owii.mI the. land on which the
building stood, at well as tlie vacant
lots adjoining.

On Kcb. so, 191 J. the Cooperative
Supply llouao was declared insolvent
and It. S. Sabln, secretary of tn.
Merchants Protective association, was
appointed as receiver. On March Mb
a meeting of the stockholders was
call 'd, kiid great many "suckers"
attended only to learn that they bad
been "bunked' ; some of them to the
tuuo of $5,000.91). Tito so railed
"suckers" appointed a committee of
tlire to Investigate the books of the
company nnd they learned that the
Cooperative never owned more than
onehalf of the stock of goods on
hand, and had only one year's lease
on the building and real estate. There
was about It carleada of canned goods
un abeled 111 the building, which bo
longed to several of the lending
wholesalers and packers nnd "loaned"
to the for the purpose
of Inducing farmers to "bite."
Gotol," .atUisefcyetiK. wlo' It.,- - V

11. F. and K. K. Ntllllen of Dam
ascus, Oreg., who run n small mer
chandise store at that place were In-

duced by one 0. F. Emery, olio of the
agents of the Cooperative Supply
IIouse to turn over their stock of
goods to the company nnd they re-

ceived In return 276 shares of the
capital stock of suid company, but
they ncer gave poss slon of said
stock as the company agreed to sell
"5 shares and turn tne money over to
Melllen In order thnt they could pay
up thlr creditors, and c ear the title
to thp goods, but the company, or Its
agents failed to sell the sliares. It.

Subtn has now taken posestlon of
(he goods as well the building to
which he has no right, by writ of rep-llvl-

and the case will be threshed
out In Judge Campbell's circuit court
on Friday, May 2. 19U.

The promoters of- - the company
were one named Moselle, president.;
II. Irby Knox, and ons
named Allen, ecr"tary and treasurer.
These three men skipped the country
and left no truces, leaving In th lr
places O. J. 1 odder, president and 1.
J. Dorsche, secretary and treasurer.

MR. BOOSTER

His Birthday

F. E. M.

ICONTHIIUTEI))
Wal, I cum to town ylsidy, an' ev- -

erythln' win hiimmlu', I tell ye.
ouldn't sell my 'taters 'cause there

wuz so much a dolu'. Hands a play-la'- ,

squawkers asquawkin'. cows a- -

U'attln', horse asnortln' an' prancln'.
urty gals oodles of Vm nil dressed

up in wblto an' lookin' jes like angels,
only they didn't act like angels at
a I Jes" crazy over sody an' Ice ll nttend and ilem- -

cream. No angel could act like that.
I didn't know what all the dolu' wuz,
so I slddle up to a respec'able look-I-

chap and axed 'I m what all wuz
fer; and he pays, says he, as It wuz
Kooster Day.

Mr. Booster's blrthdny It wii'., says
he, and he axed me If I didn't know
what all Mr. llooter had done fer the
couuty. I snum! I felt cheap

didn't courtesy manage
'Ini thotit miit the uso

ie grjunds restaurant,
tie allowed be win some relution o'

Mayor Jones, an' sed c Id find out
more b axin' So moslcs over
to big store, and axed him out
bold who wuz till here Mr. Booster.
as 'Id heard tel! be wuz some rela-
tion o' Mister Jones, he kind o

round sideways as if he wuz
ashamed of this relation, an' got
red. an' says, says h", that Grant
Iiiinick knew more 'bout 'lin than he
did.

So goes up to Jedge Dlmlck, an'
axed him Jes' as bold as I'd axed Mis-

ter Jones. The be smiled Iik
he wuz glad to see me, an' says' lays

"Sure 'im. he's goln' be
o' my :,ew railroad. Cum

in termorrer rnorin' at nine o'clock,
an' III lnterduce you. He'll be glad
to meet ye."

So thanked 'Im, nnd' says I'll be
thar on the dot. An' will. I'm
comln' e'ear in from Molally to be
thar, an' I'll bring the hull fam'ly, too.

sure my folks to see this here
man Booster, that they' making sloh
a fuss 'bout. Voiir uncle,

III I.I,.

L

FOR FISHING BOATS

Oregon City commercial fishermen
have declared for an open with
favors to none, will place no re-- 1 ed

river gill-- !

dull

ls rnien nlofi
Tuesday niirht, at which these

matters
At the mef-titi- the unanim-

ous opinion of the union that....
BI,m

some.towarus tne exrense
agency Sa see that

legislation to fishing in-
terests not passed. In
years the Oregon City' have
borne tbeir burden alone, boats

from to. $75 to main-
tain representative at the cap-Ito- l

to look after Interests. Out-tld- e

fishermen have enjoyed the priv-
ileges that resulted, and It is
that It is only fair this year all
boats engaged In finhlng
share the of Salem
bureau.

Local commercial fishermen wish
emphasize fact there

be discrimination agalnit outside
boats. ass'-ssln- the charge
$25 a they fee' tbty are
perfectly fair, that long as
Columbia river boats here
spread their nets, they should pay a

of of securing
river fishing privileges in this dis-
trict The assessment this will
be collected before season opens,
and W believed as all InnM
will be asked to pay same amount

troub'e will result securing
payments.

Hosts that refuse bear fair

T
rxfw-r-s AAIIA Al im
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FOR THREE WEEKS

COUNTY TRAINING COURSE WILL

OPEN AT GLADSTONE

PARK JUNE T

NEW LAW PROVIDES FOR SYSTEM

Inrtructcrs Have Use of all Camp-I-

j Site Dfor Chatauqua

ton Model Claie to be

Feature

The first tcaclicnt' training ach.no'

to be lu Clackamas county, as
provided for h) tho law putsed at the
Inst session of the which

makes optional with tho Instruct-or-

whether they will have annual
Institute or a training school, will be

opened ut tllndsloiid l'ark Juno 17,

this yar, In charge of County School
Superintendent T. J. tlury. Over 75

cent of the teachers lu tho conn
ty have requested tliat training
school be held, and arrangements are
now being completed for a thorough-

ly coiiii'rehenslve course work.
At tho request of the teachers

tlculur attention will be paid In-

tensified child study, rather than to

subject mutter, snd a course of so

clul hygiene will also bo held. The
training school will occupy the lir
week between the opening date und
tho annual Chatauqun, nnd most of
the teachers wUl r 'main over for
Chatauqua sessions, which this yar
will be arranged especially with
teachers tit view. While the com
pleto course training school
has not been formed, has

arranged to present
repr'Sentatlves of the publishing
houses putting out the new standard
text books, who will explain and dem-
ount the best methods rue
lion from them.

There will ulso be conducted for
the three weeks model "country
school' of one room, lit wlilch all

lglit grades will be taught slmiiltane
ously. Mis Hlgelow, the I'lilted
States good rouds expert will also !'
on hand to enlighten teachers on
what can do to bettr the good
roads movement: Miss Crate
l.aiukln, the nationally fumed expert

pop on playgrounds
onstruie to the t"uc.iers tho benefits
of "Instructive games." In which
"grownup kindergarten" methods are
employed to develop the old chil-
dren.

Arrangements havo nlso made
to have pr sent a iiiiinbt-- r of normal
school studednts. and other young

who are planning litter to
take up teaching as a profession.
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wa

and

their

their

no
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to

the
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jus the water supply, will be given the
county for tho teachers. The sume
elinrgo w'l he miule for t"l the
three weeks of school nnd for the
Chut.iuiiua course as Is made for the
ChiititiKpia period alone, so that prac

nil the teachers who all nd
the school will continue romping

on through the other gathering.
The restaurant will operated
a co-o- nttlve basis by tho teachers,
and in thlH way U expected that
much money will be saved.

County School Superintendent (iiiry
has sent circular letters to all in-

structors In tho county, asking them
what siftiJectM they prefer have
tnken up at the school sessions, und
there has leen a marked unanimity
of reply. Particular str-s- s was laid
uiKin the social hygiene course, but
two or three of tho teachers not
mentioning it as one of the studies
they d

In asking that weeks course
In teacher training be substituted for
the former Institute, tho teachers
voted ur to one In favor of the new
syitem. In making up program
every will be mini to prov ide
th teachers with the material that
will be most helpful to and
speaker authorities from nil
parts of th-- state, as well as from
outside Institutions, will be Invited to
be present.

With regards to the model school
that Is to be held, Mr. (inry is In
Honiewlutt of odd quandary. Uprais-
ing of this matter, ho

"l.'sunlly, wh-- there Is a model
school he'd exhibition purpos
the very brightest children are ielect- -

His time, as demonstration ofstrirtions upon Columbia what may be done bv mod rn country
Jietters w.,o may come here, save that j school in tbods, wo don't want brlch'tIiy pay an emial assessment with children. We want ones, the dull-oc-
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tion worm while, and that .will show
what can be done by modern methods
wiin a single room, eight grade
school."

J AD VERTISINH
TALKS NO. 28 I

(Hy IIAI.PH KAVE)

Real estate Is a commodity. Like
other commodities, it has a known
va ue and use. Therefore, It should
appeal to nearly all classes. Again,
IIKe some commodities certain real
estate appeal to certain classes of
people, rrlce, location, building,

etc., cause this.
It Is Just this distinction that yon

should base your real estate advertis-
ing on. This necessitates a thorough
study of the land to be sold, I. t., take
for Instance Its location la It too far
out for comfortable riallT Mit n.

share of the expense necessary to I What appeal does tbe out look make'maintain mnHunullua O .. . ' C V. . . i t . . . ....... . ...,,.r.;,,,. nl. j.irui . inn me irnn 01 miimtng
will be perhaps deprived of certain progress? You should follow this lineprivileges on the fishing; grounds, but of thought In Its advantages, prWeas the assessment wld be absolutely and terms, building restrictions andthe same at all, It Is not believed that right down the line picking out theany will balk at tb s ight assess-- possibilities and reconstructing them
Inent-- along known human lines.

MM
Absolutely purce

The only Baking Powder mado from
Royal Grapo Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-bake- d foods
ol maximum quality at minimum

cost Makes home baking
pleasant and prolltablc

JUDGE FILES SUIT

I

Tho somewhat unusual spectacle of

Judge, filing a suit In his own court
Krlday, when Judge J 1'.

Campbell of tint circuit roiirt. eut tr-c-d

an action, through V. A. IHmlck.

bis attorney, to clear title to certain
land 'ocated In the Andrew Hood don
ation land claim. Over 40 defend
ants an named In the action, some
two score of them being rlle, per-

sonally, and the others referred to In
generul terms, or as t.ut of cer-
tain parties now deceased. The case,
naturally, w ill not be tried In Ju Ige
Campbell d 'partnient, but will b
heard by Judge Aiken, who presides
over the other department of the cir-
cuit court for this district.

The dcf"iidutil named In the rase
are: Ailiillne Howell, 1 nomas How
ell and wife, liettln and John Smith.
Henry Howe 1 ami wife, John Howell
and wife, Wllllnm llowll and wife.
Stanford Howell, Jr., Joseph Howell
and wife, MttiLMt snd William Pot-

ter. Ma and K Igur Kleth. Krnnk
lloel and wife, Utilise Illoay
Post, John Post and wlf, KdiAi lout,
Clara and Joshuu McKnlght, Anns
Post. Thurston I.. Johnston and wife.
Miles S. Johnson snd wire. II. II.
John-o- n and wlf, Vlolette Post
Foster and K. I.ucas Poster, Hex (i.
Post ami wife. Henry Pair, l.ou!o. K.

Skinner and tiny K Skinner, and th
heirs of hi son and Phlnney, as we'
as all etlien claiming right or title
to tb i laud.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

PUNS Bill TEAM

Not to be outdone by other org rut- -

means of recreation and rivalry for Its
Izatlons, and also to furnish a novel
members, the Oregon City commer
cial club is going to have a ball team,
nnd organlxailon and financing have
already been taken cure of. There is
a 'ot of rhniiipionshlp material In the
club membership, many members of
former winning Oregon City teams
being enrolled, and these will all
come out.

Among those who will volunteer
for tim team are: "llrlck" Carnlhers,
"Auk" Hinltli, Pet lmg, Fred Krce
man. "Trlnk" Kltteiihous.). Johnny
Mulkey. Jack Telford, Ed Lavler,
"Nine" Uing, Oliver Frost, Hugh
llurdon, "Swll." Vonderube, Clyde
Stokes, "Molt Hoos nnd a few other
local plnyers.

The first tryout wllj be held Sun-
day und thine chosen will mnkt up
the team. When the tenm Is fairly
well nrrnul.i'd they will glv a dunco
In Iluscli's hull to h dp defray the
expenses of the season. The s

will bo gray with greert stripes
and will be made for tho team by the
Oregon City Manufacturing company.
"Commercial Club" will bo carried In
script on t'ie shirts nnd "O. C." Inter-
woven on t!in sleeve. The club will
p ay teams In Portland. Salem, A
torla, Kugene, Corvallls, Albany and
other teams In the state.

The officers elected were ns fol
lows: fillbert K. Ixuig, captain; It.
I Holsclnw, manager; Italph L.
Hhepplierd, secretary. H. T. Mclialn
president of the Commercial club,
was elected honornry president.

Transacts a Otnsrsl Business.

rm m Cv

(('out limed from I'bko I i

elected by the executive cotiiiulttr
as follows:

Hoy V. W. Kinerson. of Alhaar,
president; Charles A, Phlpim, of
Portland, resected as general
retarv; offles secretary, Mrs. P. W
Ormaby, of Lents: elementary ileinrt-incu- t

secretary. MM. (HIUi nm.
1.1'llls: 'tvelt depnrtineiit, Mrs P. W.

(iriniby, l.enls; adult d 'pitrti t, I.
M. Hopfleld. of MrMliinvlllc; tc.irh
ers' training. Mrs. II. N, Kmllli. of
Oak drove; hums visitation. J
Dennett, of Portland; mllon de-

partment, Mrs. J. T. Wllklns, Arlets.
Mrs I.. A. Iliitirtihower, Mrt. (ieo

K. Paddock, Mrs. H. W. Ormsby and
Mrs. M. I. were grtt buted
from the teachers' training depart-liieiit- ,

of wlilKi J, . Penned Is u.
perrisor. Kesolutkuis thanking tin
city and the people for this h'lil
Ity were adopted and ordered

BROADfN SCOPE Of GIRLS' WORK

AIM Of STATE WIDE CONFERENCE

(Continued from pugs II

Jennie Pierce, Solent; secretary tin
treasurer. Miss Stella Wilson, IVnV

land. An advisory hoard consisting
of Mrs S. W. Ortushy, Mrs, Kergurai
Mrs. llrltK Mrs. Iianeiihauer. Mlssj

Lillian Miller. Miss Helen W.nn
Mi'ss Myrtle Mills. Mls Mildred Car-- y

In, and the secondary superintend-
ent of (Im'itu Pass was also npi'lnt-m- l

The nominal lon were muds by

Mrs. Ferguson. Mrs. II. N. Smith.

Mrs. K. II. Andrews and Miss Alint

Husk Ins.
In closing the first day's scoMs

the convention adopted the hunt-
ing resolution:

"lie It resolved that the First t!lt!'
Conference of the stats of Oregon

tlmnks. first to the peep's of

the Presbyterian church who hats
given us the use of their church

building; second, to Mrs, An lrews

and th' Indies who so nbly
her and the young ladles of the de-
coration romnilllw; third, to Mn.
Crmsby. Mrs. Danenbaiier. Mlu
Wo fe, Miss J. Corey, leader of the

Camp Flro (ilrls,- - and all who havs

taken part lit the program; fourth, to

the railroad' companies for tlielr
kliulness In giving rates to this

YIELD RARE Ti

Trout streams In the Molilla
trlct are reported to be plentifully
supplied with fUh. the result of tn

public spirited work of cltleiis ot
Ciinby, who stocked tho streams wltn

r.O.oon trout of different vurlctl'S
summer. The fries havo thrived sell

In Die tHreiiins. and have nltiltieJ
gtsid growth and sporting itialltle.
The fls'i are now from four to '

Inches long, nnd aro snld to be ox- -

ceptliiiwilly gnmey.
Next vear it In exnected that tn

streams that empty Into the Mulall

river wii furnish a good nola f "n
that will luler find their way Into in

Wlllnmett.1, nnd tiint wl I fiirnHh rare

sport Tor lovers f the s.ducllte
trout.

Careful of Your Properly
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Wanos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Office Doth Phones 22 Residence Phons Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1SCI Bucesfor to C. N. Oreenmsn

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK '

Rates Reasonable, baggage Stored 3 rys Trst of Cbargs

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

a C. LATOURKTTB, President T. 3. METER. Csshl"

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 150)00X10.

Banking Open from I A. H. ta


